MINISTRY OF LAW, JUSTICE & COMPANY AFFAIRS

New Delhi, the 1st October, 1980

G.S.R. 1173—In exercise of the powers conferred by clause (a) of rule 45 of order XXVII of the First Schedule to the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 (5 of 1908), the Central Government hereby makes the following further amendment in the notification of the Government of India in the late Ministry of Law No. G.S.R. 1412, dated the 25th November, 1980, namely:

In the Schedule to the said notification, under the heading 13, Uttar Pradesh, relating to Uttar Pradesh for item (a) and the entries relating thereto, the following item and entries shall be substituted, namely:

(a) High Court, Allahabad:

(i) Shri Arun Kumar Singh, Senior Central Government Standing Counsel.

(ii) Shri Ravi S. Dharan, Additional Central Government Standing Counsel.

(iii) Shri Chandra Kishore, Additional Central Government Standing Counsel.

(iv) Shri Ashok Mohanty, Additional Central Government Standing Counsel.

No. 3661/80-Jld.

H. G. MANDAL, Under Sev.
MINISTRY OF TOURISM AND CIVIL AVIATION

ERRATUM

New Delhi, the 30th October, 1980

G.S.R. 1205.—In the Notification of the Government of India in the Ministry of Tourism and Civil Aviation GSR 578 dated the 8th May, 1980, published on pages 1182-1184 of the Gazette of India, Part II, Section 3, sub-section (6), dated the 24th May, 1980, under paragraph 2, Note (2) may be amended to read as follows:—

"No fees will be charged for approval or renewal from Flying Clubs/Institutes/Schools and Gliding Clubs/Centres/Wings engaged in maintenance, overhaul, modification, repair, inspection, treatment, processing, etc., of aircraft, aircraft components and items of equipment installed in aircraft, having all-up weight of 15,000 kgs. and below."

[If. No. Av. 11012/17/78-A]
S. F. KAMBAR, Director
(1) स्वामण नियम के स्वामण-विहिक प्रकार इसका स्वामण नियम के स्वामण-विहिक को भी लिए जाता है।

(2) नियम के क्रमभाग के स्वामण नियम के स्वामण-विहिक को भी लिए जाता है।

(3) नियम के क्रमभाग के स्वामण नियम के स्वामण-विहिक को भी लिए जाता है।

(4) प्रवेशक नियम के क्रमभाग के स्वामण नियम के स्वामण-विहिक को भी लिए जाता है।
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND BROADCASTING

New Delhi, the 13th October, 1980

G.S.R. 1206.—In exercise of the powers conferred by the proviso to article 309 of the Constitution, the President hereby makes the following rules, further to amend the All India Radio (Group B Posts) Recruitment Rules, 1962, namely:

1. (1) These rules shall be called the All India Radio (Group B Posts) Recruitment (Amendment) Rules, 1982.

(2) They shall come into force on the date of their publication in the Official Gazette.

2. In the Schedule to the All India Radio (Group B Posts) Recruitment Rules, 1962:

(a) between Column 7 and 8 the following column and heading thereto shall be inserted, namely:

"A. Whether benefit of added years of service admissible under rule 30 of the C.C.S. (Pension) Rules, 1972;"

(b) for Serial No. 22 and the entries, relating thereto the following shall be substituted:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of Post</th>
<th>No. of Posts</th>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Scale of Pay</th>
<th>Whether Selection Post</th>
<th>Age limit for direct recruits</th>
<th>Whether Educational and other qualifications required for direct recruits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Extension Officer</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>G.C.S. Group 'B' Gazetted Non-Ministerial</td>
<td>Rs. 650-35-740-810-EB-35-830-40-1000-EB-40-1200</td>
<td>Selection</td>
<td>Not exceeding 35 yrs.</td>
<td>Not admissible under rule 30 of the C.C.S. (Pension) Rules, 1972</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: 1. Qualifications are relaxable at the discretion of the UPSC in case of candidates otherwise well qualified.

Note: 2. The qualifications regarding experience are relaxable at the discretion of the UPSC in the case of candidates belonging to Scheduled Castes & S.Ts if, at any stage of selection, the UPSC is of the opinion that sufficient number of candidates from these communities possessing the requisite experience are not likely to be available to fill up the vacancies reserved for them.

Desirable:
(I) Postgraduate qualifications in Health Education,
(II) Experience in production and use of Health Education materials such as pamphlets, posters, film-scripts, exhibits, etc.
Whether age and educational qualifications prescribed for direct recruits will apply in the case of pre-recruits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Promotion:</th>
<th>Transfer on deputation:</th>
<th>Grievance 'B' D.P.C. comprising:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>50% by promotion failing which by transfer on deputation and failing both by direct recruitment, 50% by direct recruitment.</td>
<td>Officers under the Central/State Govts., holding analogous posts or with 3/4 years' service in posts in the scale of Rs. 550-900/- Rs. 435-700 or equivalent respectively and possessing the educational qualifications and experience of the type prescribed for direct recruits under Col. 7. (Period of deputation shall ordinarily not exceed 3 years).</td>
<td>(i) Dy. Director Gen. (P) Chairperson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Field Reporters with 5 yrs. regular service in the grade and having knowledge of the language/dialect of the region in which the post is located.</td>
<td>(ii) Dy. Director Gen. (I) Member.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>(iii) Director (Ad. &amp; Fin.) Member.</td>
<td>Note: The proceedings of the DPC relating to confirmation shall be sent to the Commission for approval, if, however, these are not approved by the Commission a fresh meeting of the Departmental Promotion Committee to be presided over by the Chairman or a Member of the Union Public Service Commission shall be held.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Union Public Service Commission shall be consulted while making direct recruitment, selecting an officer for appointment on deputation and amending/relaxing any of the provisions of these rules.

[No. A-12019/7/78-B(A)]
R. D. JOSHI, Under Secy.